Tällberg
This charming village with its breathtaking view of Lake Siljan and wide range of hotels, attracts many visitors with its warm hospitality and culinary expertise, all served in the most convivial atmosphere.

Rättvik
Rättvik is famous for its Dala paintings, folk dancing and folk music traditions. It’s also home to Dalhalla – arguably Europe’s most spectacular outdoor music arena, located in a former limestone quarry.

Midsummer: If you’re looking to experience genuine Swedish Midsummer celebrations, Rättvik’s the place to be. Come and dance around the Midsummer pole to music played by folk musicians in national costume. It’s a singularly Swedish celebration.

Mora
Mora offers an abundance of activities, outdoor experiences and places to explore.

Visit Santa: The Santaworld theme park is located in Gesundaberget, right outside Mora. Enter a Christmas fantasy land, where you can meet Santa and his elves, pat his reindeer and visit his workshop.

Vasaloppet: The Vasaloppet festival – the world’s biggest, longest and oldest cross-country ski race – takes place over the first weekend of March. The finishing line is in Mora.

Dala horse: We’ve been crafting Sweden’s most popular souvenir since the 1600s. You can see how these world-famous horses are made and painted in Nusnäs, just outside Mora.

Zorn House: Visit the home of Sweden’s national painter, Anders Zorn. Zorn House and its cosy gardens is one of Dalarna’s most popular tourist attractions.

Orsa
Orsa is home to Europe’s largest Predatory Animal Park. Bears and Siberian tigers are just some of the animals that live here. Plus, Orsa Grönlätt offers excellent ski slopes for the whole family.

Train trips in Scandinavia
A trip back in time. An exciting excursion for those keen to experience old Swedish traditions, festivals, the great outdoors and sporting activities. All set against a backdrop of spectacular scenery dotted with huts, fences and pretty little red cottages with white corners.

How to get there
Two daily departures from Stockholm to Mora. Travel time is around 4 hours. Please visit www.sj.se for an exact timetable.

Book a trip
For groups of more than 10 travellers, please contact SJ Group booking on +46 771 75 75 75, touchtone 2.

Information
For more inspiration and information: www.visitsweden.com/dalarna and www.visitalarna.se